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< OKRESmXI>EN< E

We invite correspondence from all sec
tion« on subjects of local and other in
terest«.

With «-acli letter llic name and address 
of tin* sender is r,-«piir«-d. c*fs-«'ially if 
r-lit for publication

EDITORIAL NOTES AND NEWS.

Hon. S. U. Mitchell introduced a 
bill in the lower house offering Si,- 
.«>0 reward for the murderer of Thoa. 
T Bybee, of this county.

The first uumber of “The Weekly 
Democrat” published by a stock 
coui]>any at Portland is before us. 
It is decidedly democratic and is a 
newsy and forcible eight page pa 
l*r

Senator H B M tiler is on the fol 
lowing committees: Rail Roads, 
Ways and Means, Reapportiunnieiit 
of Representation, and on the com 
mittee for the investigation ot the 
Siglin-Wager difficulty.

The Sentinel says it is tortlie res
olution known as II. J. R: No. 6, 
which ask« for an amendment tothc 
Constitution of the United States 
that will aathorize the election of 
U. S Senators by a direct vote of 
the people. Count us in also.

Wc regret to note the sudden 
death of Mrs Sarah A. King, at her 
residence in Portland, on Jan. 19th, 
1SS7. She was the wife of our es
teemed friend S W King, of the 
firm of Olds & King, her son and 
husband, to whom we tender our 
sympathies.

The ca«e ot Mrs Druse, under 
death sentence in New York State 
tor murdering her husband, is at
tracting a good deal of attention. 
They do not want her hung because 
«lie is a woman, though she is guil
ty Mrs. Surratt was hung, yet she 
was only accused of lieing an ac
complice in the murder of Abra
ham Lincoln, the nations martyr 
Better bore a two inch hole in Haz 
lett « barrel, put the slaver in it and 
.send her over Niagara falls.

So many bills have been intro
duced so far in the legislature that 
we feel greatly l«ewildert-d in at
tempting to keep track uf them and 
find it utterly impos-ible to repro
duce all of them in brief in these 
column». The bill to reduce R. R. 
freight and pas.-enger rates is one <«f 
vital import to Southern Oregon. 
A bill to prevent the killing of deer 
fur their pelt», aud making ta fel 
ony. is also a good one and should 
lie passed. A road law making road 
tax payable in money would l>e a 
good one. ami a bill has lx?en intro
duced so providing. The bill low
ering rates of interest to six per 
cent should not pass because it is a 
false system <>f economy. The fish 
ing industry i« likely to receive 
beneficial legislation. S. B. No. 5, 
intrtxiuced by Mr. Stanley, provides 
for a State board of medical examin
ers It is not strict enough in its 
provisions, but would be a good 
law A bill to create the county of 
Wallowa by cutting Union county
in two, has lieen intr«xluced by Mr. 
McCully. II. B. No. 10, intro 
duced by W. F. Benjamin, fixes the 
Salary of Superior Judges at $.t,rxxj 
per annum. H. B. No. 49, intro
duced by McLean, prohibits the col
lection of whiskey bills A bill pro
viding bounties on the scalps of 
wild animals by Mr. Rolierts. fixes 
the bounty on coyotes at from one 
to twenty dollars H. B. No. 45, 
provides that the salaries of County 
Judges shall l«e regulated. In this 

1 COunty it provides for a salary of 
S400 per annum A bill by Mr. 
Daly licensing dogs, should by all 
means lie passed. H B. No. 40, by 
Mr. Crockett, asks to have the 
county of Turn-a lum created out of 
a portion of Umatilla county. S. B 
No. 44, prohibiting the killing of 
deer during the months of January, 
February, March, April, May, June. 
July, August ami September of each 
year, intnxluced by Mr Dawson, 
should become a law. The bill al
so provi les that to kill a deer for its 
jvelt shall be a misdemeanor. This 
bill should pass.

Doctor Kendall's celebrated trea 
tise on die horse is offered to us for 
just six cents a copy. We projaisc 
to make our stibscriliers 'who pay 
up'* a present of one. some of these 
days, and in order that they may 
not be deceived to believe that they 
.ire getting a Ixx.k worth fifty cents 
or a dollar, we will tell them what 
it costs us We do not like to 
> piandri six cents, but then we are 
forced to do so. Those who <lo 
not want the treatise can have the 
Cot RIER one year for Si.25.

N«> comity is mure ably represent
ed in the legislature or receives more 
recognition in proportion to 
presentation than Josephine 
Statesman of the 1 <>th says

“The house has several 
speakers, as has the senate 
house, Messrs Benjamin ot 
las, Daly of Polk, Bilyeu of 
Mcl.can of Klamath and Lake. Hat 
nngton of Multnomah, and other« 

»vs already held the attention of 
tiwhou.se In the senate, “Hany'' 
Miller of Josephine is still in the 
'cad. and Joe Simon of Multnomah. 
5,'gltn of Coo« Weatherfont of Linn 
and Lee ot Polk are considered the 
l«est and clearest «peakers, although 
Cha ib< «hn of Marion knows how 
to state his ideas to the perfect tin 
derstanding of Ins hearers. There 
are really mon- good »peakers than 
have been in these hills tor two or 
three terms

its re-
The

g<xxi 
In tile 
Doug 
Lane,

—T"

I 1 Henry George says: “If land 
were free to those who want to use 
it there would lie no glut in the 
market or cry of over production.” 
How happens it, then, that with the 
land only moderately free going to 
to those who want it at St.25 an 
acre there has been for two years 
past a surplus of some 50,000,000 
bushels of wheat carried over, and 
so full a production of other farm 
products that the agriculturist« have 
made very little profits? [Ex.

A plentitude of money in circula 
tiou causes increased demand for 
the necessaries of life. Ixx'k up the 
money and a surplus of grain and 
even thing else soon follows because 
there is no money to l«e had with 
which to buy aud keep down such 

1 over-production. It is an evident 
fact that during hard times people 
live ott less than they do when 
motley is plenty. It is an old and 
true saving that "when people have 
money they spend it." This cur-1 
tailing of expenses caused by the 
scarcity of money is just what caus
es the surplus. The agriculturists 
have made no profits because coni 
[«etition over a scant money market 
has brought prices down to nothing

• 1 ■" ■ 1 .
A bill which is l»efore 11« will l»e 

presented to the legislature, asking 
to establish the < )regon State Weath 
er Service and to make appropria 
tions therefor It proposes to make 
Eugene the central office. It also 
provides that the President of the 
State I'niversitv and the President 
of the State Board of Agriculture, 
shall constitute two members of a 
Board of Control, and the « htef sig 
tial office of the army shall appoint 
the third tnemliet of the Board.

X. N Steevc», a latter of the 
Portland Bar. is in trouble before 
the court« for borrowing books era« 
ing the owner «name and attaching 
his own and other disgraceful con 
duct. The charges were preferred 
by Ach, Bellinger, Smith. Woods, 
Strong and Hughs. Honesty is af
ter villainy.

A. J STROHECKER,

Saddler and Harness
Sellin«; Out to Close Business!!

FEED! FEED! FEED!

SADDLES.
HARNESS.

BRIDLES.
COLLARS,

— ami —
Saddle and Harne«« Furniture.

Having conclutled to close business at this place, I «un offering my 
large stix'k of

DRY GOODS. FANCY GOODS,

Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Queens Ware,

Home Seekers, Attest^
FOR SALE

The S. K D & L. Co.,
Are prepared to clx«p all kmdg <4 grain 

for feed, at

Five Cents Per Bushel.
Mill at the Factory. '4411

Business Changa.

Special and prompt attention given tu

Rep.' ti ri 11 ¡4.
And PRICE* REASONABLE.

[4 m

Glass Ware, &c., &c.,

\ T CrR EA'I'LV reduced 1’RICES.

- A Etill Line <>f ----

The late Orin of J W. Ilowanl Co , 
ha» Issiti di»*«lvcd. John W Howard 
having bought out Mr Xi,-kell’*(interest 
in said eo-jiartneiwhip buainess Til«- ' 
busin,-»» will hereafter be carrusl on at 
the old busilie«« place, by J. W. Howard, i 
who d«'«ireg to thank the customers of tie- 
late Finn for their past patronage, and 
Iio[h-h by fair dealing and reasonable I 
prie«-», to ns-eive Ili» «tiare of t!«e trade in i 
tile future The l*»,k a, eixillt» and note* 
due tin- late firm of J W Howard A Co., j 
will f«- «■ollect«-d by J IV Howard at hi« 
«tore in <«rants Pass. Oregon, where all 
who are indebted to the late firm are | 
kindlv re,pleated to <-«<11 and make puv-I 
in. , i J W HOWARD.’ !

January 25th 1HH7 44tf

County Treasurer’s Notice

STaXl ’LB ( il\’( )CJCKIKS
Will Ik* kept in Stock.

NEW FURNITURE STORE!
A. J. SEI M r E,

Main St.. !••(. (th ami 3th Grants Pat*
— Has just opened a New —

F( KAITI KE STORE PRODUCE TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.
tVherv will be k« pt on hand ami i««r *al< 

all kind* of
Furniture. Bedding. Picture Frames. 

Brackets. Etc.. Etc.
Dor-Fram«’«, Wimlow-Frame.«. Brink cl x

Etc., luadu to or«lcr. Special attention
given to
I N I) Il IITA K I N (>.

Repairing ami all kimls of work in my
line neatly an I promptly execute«!.

— ALSO —

<>■

Thanking the public and my many customer« for their patronage in 
the past. 1 can now make it to their

Advantage to Call on me Before Purchasing Elsewhere.

Orrtct. <«r TilkCoiXTi Trkasi r«:k, 
Grants l'asx, Jan 2Kth. 1HS7.)

X’otii-e i* hereby given that there are 
funds in the '.’ountv Treasury for the re- 
ilemption of the following <'minty war
rants, p.utested to August 31st. IHN4

Numbers 115. 110, 117, 11K, 140, 141, 
143, 114, 145. flfl 124, 140, 147 
ISO. 151. 152, 153, 154, 155, 
1«2, 163, ISO, 1V5, IDA. 21)0, 201 
20«l, 207, 210. 1W7. 225, 227, 1

142.
149.
161.
PH,

Interest ull the same will catase on this 
«lute J. W. HOWARD,

44tf Treasurer.

Manufacturer’s
AGENT 

for the 

RACINE 
unii IIILIo'
The Best Mill 

made.
A share ot public imtrunag«' is res|>ect- 

fully soli« ited, andsati«fa«-tion guarantee«! 
36-1 y

SHERIFF’S SALE

GEO. W. RII) 1)1 J ' y

It i» a great surprise to us that the 
bill to incotporale our town should 
be so strenuously opposed as it is 
before the legislature. We know 
tint the people of Grants Pas« voted 
at a public meeting called for the 
p irpoae, upon that question, ami 
•I* ide«l to incorporate by a vote of 

t to ' > By that vote, the follow 
.'ig resolution was adopted:

R> ««I'.VHti That we the citizens 
V mt- I »« in mass meeting aa 
»«■ ■ I are in tavor <4 an act of 
• r- ration, ami that we instruct

■ «embers ofthc ¡egislature from
tne counti of Josephine to secure 
flu enactment of a bill incorporating 
this town, at the coming session of 
th«- legislature

What tn l«c plainer than that*
M« dirt «at «nr honorable repre 
.«entatiie« ire but follow ittg these in
structions and thr wish of their con 
stituenev m a«kin, to have onr town 
incorporated So fir ns the retnon 
■ trance which was « nt in is con- 

< enie«l it w•;<» not ■ -r ■ ine to get 
to see it l«r•»«« w> k'. >w nothing of 

« ■> contents Should the charte’ tn 
U* nrpvisions do justice to the |«cv 
pie. w-e say go on anti incorporate 
thr U-wis; that Is |n«t what * >«t » • 
|i; tin,:«,! I.. <!

UW). fine farm a. ,
land f ,r |20 1, , „ „ '•'I 

horn «.rant* paMM ,£ N " • » m«U , 
Over Tin* farm ,.,.„(„ ^^41'^ 
rich river Latum lan.i U1 ."L‘-'.-r*, . 
H "T..... .  “the hiilunc* < l(. u • 
-"h7ti,nl«.ra,1.1 „n^«. ,
imuinnil »ite; comm. r.ud. 
pl.u e, g«**l hvin._. Wiltvr ri" 
the ph.-«- near 'mihli,,..., . X’" 
1 lun,»- homie, 2 larvC lmZ***»H 
«moke h«.ii*e an,I ,,||„.r , CTui«. 
yaingorehard; ganl, „ ,in<l 
all under fvtuv; ven 
Dn lbjh farm ran In- 
«•urn hwes-i (.,tat.«.« Ilivl|,(|1 /'M • 
t«-a< fx-s. gram, timotlo ., 
Would make several «¡¿oj (,.«>/' ' 
¡he elm,ate and oth.-r adva„|"£’ "l'‘ * 
tx* e«pialle«l tn On-gon it «..„^1?'"'' 
for eolonixt* or other* to ,,,, ?. * •
fore buying elsewhere. *W«I»

GEORGE R, «any 
GraW* p4w '(lr

SI M.XiONs^

IX the Circuit < unit of i|„. St , 
gon, in ami tor the Count. ,4 j "Tl 

Jolm W Howard and t ililrll, ^''” 
partner« under the firm uam,.

John ". < hatha,....... ■'»
Summon» f<w the rvewvery o( IU(1|k.
To John S. < Imtluuu. the .«!*,„.„* ' 

defundant
In the name of the State of On.-«, 

are hereby zvquire«! to apix-nr u,',7.„ the complaint „f the alJ,?.. ‘ 
tiff* in the abov, enlitk-,1 a.ti.i, 7 
alx.ve entitled Court, now ■■nlil. L,! 
C|« rk of said Court, on or b, |',,r, «I,,!* ' 
day of the next tern, «>f sai.lt in ui,«■ hl 
tie wit:

Hie 11 III tlavof April, A.|).
And you are hereby notified that it > ' 

fail to np|>eai- aud answer -.,i,|, 
ax hereby required, tin- pluintitfswtlhji 
judgment again.«! you for th, -ini,,,, ti|, 
tivo .«md 72-100 dollar*. ¡nft.r,..r 
thirty t.Vo and 72-ltlO dollar* tli.-r.-«t ir... 
January -tiuh. fHK’> at the r-jv of eight i, 
eent. and inrertxt on twentvdollar*th,r, 
,,f from Muy first lHs-5. at tfier.it,-„• eigl,. 
jerrwil. together will»«-,,st* ami ,li.,l„4. 
menlH to I*- taxed, tnd .oil ar,- tun!«.- 
notitied that upon i»itioii. ,hilv mj,|, 
Hon I. K. Webster. Judge of Mj,| cit 
«■«lit < Oii«-t, did, .HI the 16th day ut I*.,-,.. 
Iwr IMS«;, make an order «lineting t|ut 
sen fee ot rfie Hiininion* i" the afinaoi 
titled action lx- made upon *ai.l d,'leiidaK 
John S <'hathani l«y pnbli< ati,.ii tb.-rr.. 
in the Rogue Rive« Cocimic, , ti 
newspaper published at (¡rant* Pa<s 
*ai«l eomuvof Josephine, tor a p rii.i ; 
six wwks successively.

DAVIS llKtvWF.il. 
Attorn,■. for Plaintiff- 

r.-. order of
I . R. Wrimriut.

Circuit Judge. ,»;t

23 òli»

“i

Grants Pass Variety Store,
A. D. HELMS, I’rop'r.

— tattler in—

Staple and Fancy Groceries 
Cigars, Tolxicco, Nut.« atvl 

Candies, Fmils, and a 
superior brand «4

C AN NE1 > GOC I )N.
Maili St., o|>p«**ite R. U I«e|xit.

BY’ VIRTl’Eof an execution and an 
order of sale, iaauod by tile Clerk of the 
Circuit Court, for Josephine County, Ore
gon, upon a decree made by «aid Court, 
on the lot>« «lav of February, 1HX6. and to 
me directed ami delivered for the fora- 

11 eluaure of mortgages ami sale uf certain 
real property hereinafter drserih»-,! to 
aatiafy a judgment in favor of f.awrence 
L-onard. ulaintill'. ami against Harvey S 
Brown, will Q. Brown, and Jam«-« P 

. Brown Defendants, for the sum of ten 

. thousand and fifty-seven dollars, |10,- 
057.00) in U. S. gold coin now due on 
«aid judgment, an 1 the further sum of 
eighty-six dollars and sixty cents, |M6 -; 

' 60) costs and disbursements ami also to j 
; satisfy a judgment in favor of C I! Beacli 
and A. H Platter, twoof th«-parties made 
defendantsand against Harvey S. Brown, 
Will Q. Brown, and James I’. Brown, <ic- 
feiidant* for the slim of twenty-eight linn- 
dnxl ami tiltv dollars ($2,650 on in U. 8 
gold coin, now due on «aid judgment, and 
also tlie coats of and ii|sxi this writ, ami 
costs and ex|«-nse ef sale, I have this, the 
25th day of January, 1667, duly levied 
upon am! will sell for Cash at the Court 
house d,* i in «aid < 'ountv, at «¡rants I'a** 
between the hours of nine o'clock a. in. 
and four o'ehxk p. tn. on
Saturday, the 5th day of March, 1887, 

tl«e folio« ing ilescrilied real property, to- 
wit : All of each and the following de- 
scrilied parcels of land mortgaged to l.aw- 
rer.ee Leonard by II S Brown, and also to 
C I! Beech ami A II Platter, by Will Q 

I Brown and James 1’ Brown, situated in 
Jtxiepl.iiM, County, Oregon, viz :

The S E ' j of the S W of Sec 4, in 
township 40 south of range 7 west Will
amette meridi-m, ami also the following 
d«*ecribed piece of grom.,1 lx.gn.ning at a 
|«>int on th«1 south Ix.undarv of See 4 in 
township40 S R 7 west, ftom which thc 
southeast corner of aaidwetion l*-ar« east 
16 4<)clu«ins. thence miming «outI. 57 deg* 
15 min cast, 9.74 «hainato a ¡«»st; them e 
south 32 deg* 15 mil. west, 4 50 chains to 
a |»«>t, thel.ee north 57 «legs 15 min west 

| 16 (to chains to a |>ost, thence north 56 
d«*gs west 16.40 chains to a |«o«t; thence 
north along the line <1 sec 4, 10.00 chains 
to the ui.artei section corner: thence east 
10,.50 chains to a post , tlienee south 33 

<legs east 23 66 el.aiiie to place of begin
ning, containing 32 ami 21-100 acres; and 
also another pmr of lund «wen-d by \lt- 
l.otise creek, together with its bur«, Hats 
and banks, from hill to hill, lying in the 
north C of southwest '4 and mirtl.west '4 
of southwest t4 of see I hi township Kt 
south of range 7 west, snd ill the north
east l4 of northwest '4 of said section 4; 
and also lhe southeast '4 of northeast '4 
,4 section 31 in township 31)south of range 
7 west, together with «aw mill erected 
thereon, and machinery. appertena.K-e», 
water rights and privi-leg«-* liejonging 
thereto and al»o Die south«c*t '4 of *«< ■ 
lion 32 in township 3D, south of range 7 
west, and also thr northwest '4 of north
seat l4 of section 32 in township 39 south 
<>t range 7 west. and alao all ditches, 
rights, water rights and privilege* belong
ing to said premises, and all dams, flumes 
tunnels and tunnel rights belonging there
to, together with ground for liumping- 
grounii. as lollows. Icewit. t ommencing 
at the m.HiU, «4 the tunnel known as the 
Leonard, Beach and Platter tunnel and 
running thenra in n wester!« <!ir««-ti,in to 
a |>ine tree 3«) inches in diameter, and 
maikixl D ! , thence northerly to a white
oak tree, marked I) 1., standing on the 
left bank of the channel of Ik-...«« rat gulch 
with right to run water into said gulch 
exiepting from the alxive right of latw- 
rwnc«- laxHianl. to take nutflcient «ater to 
supply his st«» k and hou»,'hol<l purpoars, 
andon Simlav« to tak<* such «ater as 
may >«• necessary for irrigating purposes, 
an I also ei.-vpting in hivor of l'* a« b ami 
Platter the right of said Beach and IHatter 
to «at«-r ne«-e«aary for their use fair irri
gating purpus«'» aa reserve«! in th«- eon- 
vevam-e from them to «aid H S Brown, 
all sitiiat«xl in J.xtenhinc e,xmtv. «»regon

Witness m. h«M, this 25th .lav <4 Jan
uary 11W7

Tllos. G PVTTERSOX.
>h«-ritf of Josephine 1'ountv , Oregon 

UM I '

I. < r. I )A VI1 )SON. 
lanuling Portrait ami IaindH-a|s* 

PHOTOGRAPHER, 
125 First St., Portland, Oregon.

(Opposite hirst National Hank.

fihht-ulass wohk
In ull Branches of

I’ 11 < > T< >< i H WHY.

I’iutnrvM Enlarged in

India Ink, Water Colors or
CRAY« )N.

OUT IXX1R GROUPS, 
RESIJfENCES. ETC .

INSTANTANEOUS PROCESS
3ti-:'«m

N E \V

Flour, Grain, and Feed Store,
Front St., adjoining Courier Office, 

GRANTS PASS, OREGON.

Wr haw oftened a First-Class Flour 
and Feed S(ore in the building formerly 
occupied a> a saddle and harness shop, 
where we will keep uonsranth on hand 
and for sale (lie l>es( brands of

Flour, Corn and Oat Meal.
Wheat, Barlev, Oats, Mill 

and Chop Feed. Bran, 
and everything pertaining to a 

FIRST-CI.ASS feed store
W. RAZEE & SON.

34tf] Proprietor*.

New Millinery Store.

Hti

NEW STORE! NEW GOODS’!
NEW PRICES!

LIVINGSTf )NE VA.XCL
Beg» leav«.- to infietn tla* publie that l«o is now nicely locate«! on the corner of 

6TH AND H STREETS, GRANT’S PASS OREGON

Witfi « I.arg, Aaaurtmcnt <>i

BOOTS and SHOES.
Uiti

DRY GOODS.

SUR K" I-; K’ X- I I ; 1 )S( ) .X.

MRS ELANAGAN XM TUFFS 
Have o|«eiied a new 

Millinery and Dressmaking 
ESTABLISHMENT

The World Renouned
Bissell

r

and

Opponi (v (’amj»Im*IÌ .1 Tilth*’
Mreet

HAIRWORK <nd STAMPING

Mtorv, <>n 6(11

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

V 1 \ RM of Rio acaea aituah «1 un v .
- *liani.s < r«-« k, for Sale or Urnl. Al.mr 
60 in-rvH tunlcr cultivation. t>II a«la|H«i 
Io grain ami vegelablen. I 'or purtii-ulxr« 
.«ml terms, call on or a,i>l«s-*«

SMITH lllit*
< ¡rant« )',«•«■.,<h.

Blacksmith and Wagon Shop
-------- A XI»

L'oxx.x L<Jt\"
l ’< >1? SA I J : in 1 ’I !< I |\

Pesirillg to kfo to < H'FIMlklM ■ «O lillsincs,«. 
I otlur tor salt» at low rulp«, my Siif»|s, 
.**hx k on hand, togetl er with tw"!«»ts up 
•nr which thv s!>^s aw louah* 1. Al.*', 

mound favor.ddy hx-aJcd for 
< 'all on or address

MIKE I (HOI tV 
l-hovnix. .lackson (*»>., ‘ >i

Olle ÎI' IT O1 
residence.

4« Him

«

(‘•»r. I ront and Morrison St«*.

PORTLAND. Or.

I lie Leading Hotel <4 l’Mi'kiiiii.

l ive Coach to¡uui from this

POPULAR HOUSE.
CHARGES REASOXABf.i:.

THOMAS GUINEAN.
PiOprieTOr.

for. oí f r sir and 4lf. St«..

Gioì>t's Pass, - - Oregon.

Chilled Plows.
ACME HARROWS, VICTOR WIND

XI 1 1. i.s,

Autocrat Wood Force
I'. S I \Xt>< >> »-|<-K, I 

Rentals«. Or . Ian. 14, 1x67.)
Notice i« hereby given that the folio« 

ing named settler has tiled notice of his 
intention to make tinal pr,«of in support of 
his claim, and that said pr.«4 will t«> 
made hefoni the Judge or Clerk of the 
county court of Josephine county, Oregon, 
at Grants Pass, Oregon, on Saturday, 
March 5th. Isa?, eir John Ln, Mome
nt. ad entry So ;:462, for tin- X W '4 .4 \ 
E •*. lots 2 and 3, S-c 23. ami lot 7, Se, 
11 T|. M, « R fl west W M H«uum - 
the following witnesses to prove his con
tinuous residence upon, and cultivation 
of. said land, vis Fred. Geyer, Chaunce. 
Jewett. John Brown. Sr Richard Wal
ker. all of Grants Pass. Jos>.yhine count v. 
< »reg. >n.

1 ’uinps,N.At Winlock, a station on the
R R. Itetwcen this city and the 

Sound, there resides# man of many 
aud varied occupations. Upon his 
building, a small one story affair, 
the following signs may
* Meat Market." Real 
“Notary Public," "Shoe
* Home Mutual Insurance 
Counter. City Restaurant," Dr. 
(roods and Groceries." "Country 
Produce taken tn Exchange.' and

Digest Market Price Paid for 
Hide« " [Oregonian

This gentlcmtn's name must be 
Eldridge, relic of 
editoi of the "l>el 
w hose «ign reads 
l’trator," “City 
“ Photographer "
Coronet,

!’

I* read 
listate
Shop, 
Lunch

13 Hl
I ’■ <B. W J<»HW*TOIb, 

Register

Notice For Publieat.es

the etiitor of the 
Xorte Record.” 
"Public Admin 

Undertaker 
Musician. “

ami la«t but nut least, 
Editor ami Publisher ’

\ Iministuhu « \uti( e

John \V Barree a prominent 
citizen and capitlist of Portland, 
and owner of the St Charles hotel 
building dical in Portland at | .1 m 
on Jan 
was
au, I was oils , «I
M

Iot rheumatism lfecvased 
well known in business .itele« 

he

Aollt 4 I« Hr KHD .,1X1 X (hat 
the umh r«igtic l ha* Hl« d hi« final a,~ 
«sinnt a* adminúUrator ,4 th, estât«. «4 S 
It « 1» « er I. « .I«. I lit tile « lilt, « .. ,rr 
of the Stale >4 Gn-gon for l.ueplim« «ssm- 
ty. and that

Tuesday, tha Sth day of April Ita? 
at the hour of lit <>'el«<-k s m lia* Isnrii 
appointas! by said ,«>urt as the time for 
hearing «îbjvetiona to mud tiual arrotini 
and for the «ettlumeni thaerol VII |«r 
s.«iis iiitcrvsted irr lien-by m-tilhsl to a,u 
iwar on or het >rv «««id tin««- m l rtt.- ..I, 
hxliotis if a««« thri hm*. to ««id hn.il .«> 
-hu ' W II I I \M « l\\ \ EH

,,n «tree!
th, pr..ni. tei 
bridge I

1". S. I.sao Orne «. «
Koexai aa», <«r , Jan. 14, lisa? «

Solita «a Iw-rvfiy given that thè i,¿¡..x» 
ine ’«««in««! «ettler Ita» flle.l notice «4 hi» 
intenti,«n lo malte linai proni in *npp,.rt ,4 
hi* ,-laini. am! (fiat «¡««.! pr,«.f «ili 1^» 
made hefon* th<- Jmigv or l'Ivrk .4 thè 
c,»«mtv court ,4 JuaephiiH- -<«intv. «>r . at 
Granì* l'aar. Gregun. •>!« «atunlai 4 6- 
raary 2>»th. l.v*., vi, .l«*|«-r « l,.,pin.oi. 
I l‘>mv«tea«l . «itry Xo ,t’i;t. f,v t|,, w « 
■4 « F ami S «,. ,,f ,«t \V «4 «,., j„ y..
39 S K , U‘ \| H,. t|„. |,,|.
loaing « itm-«**-« t>> |«r«v< hia etaiiitiiXHi« 
iwxlem-v n|*«n. ami ,-nltii ali,«« ,4 «a«<l
lami, via l«.o,,| Mitt.mbergvr. I«,«««, 
Milt.uilerg, r <4 M illi.«tu« J.««n ■. I,,r.|.««i. 
"illiam j,„ la«. ..« Grani« !*««• I 
fJi'ix- ,'wino rtrvy«««

« «tV
In h

*

And all gouds handled by 
WALKER, 

---- - Including the -----
EMPIRE MOWERS REAPERS and BINDERS 

HYDRAULIC PIPE and GIANTS
Furnished on short notice We cordially invite all to examineottr g<x«d« 

and prices liciorc purchasing

STAYER X
32t f

C*. .

Ill

New Store and Xcw Goods
< '«'m Mtn A Eh"M St«. • •hast « I’ x««. « >hh.<>n

Bought ninw th«- Swwptng Reduction in freight» frum th. |¿ ,,t 
nmrk«wl duwn at Bottom Pri«-»» I al»<* *«-11 tL

< I I.I BRMFJt D.WIx VERTU \l xEWIXG M\U!|\| 

which hit» no equal in cam of niana<p-m.nt and great ranne of w,
Mv oi«j,« t j« to niak' it to th« inter, *t of th10*4

« 1111*1

AHIF & MESSERVE

M \|X SfHKET.

- Propr*.

< 1 H \ \ IP '«■

Fresh and Salted Beef, Pork,
mutton

P'»HK SAI>.\(.E

AM» lit i|.< X A V

R.icuii «tini

ALWAYS ON

Litro

HAND

M« :«t I»eliven d any pj.ns rt. T,," »

I RF.t- o| i If lit«,I

A Mil? flf IV PiJlK Palm»**

j

tiwhou.se
llKtvWF.il
thel.ee
Publieat.es

